Th e e nthalpies of combus tion of ni co tinic ac id and c reatinine have bee n dete rmin ed in an adiabat ic rotatin g-bomb calorim e ter. Th e e nt.halpi es of formatio n have bee n obtained by combinatio n of th e expe rime nt al dat.a with the a cce pted valu es for th e e nthalpi es of formation of carbon dioxide and wate r. The res ult.s of ot.h e r inv es tigations o n cr eatinine are d isc uss ed bri e fly. Th e res ultin g values and th e ir es timated un ce rtainti es are as follows: 
Introduction
This investi gation is part of a program to obtain reliable thermodynamic data for important biochemical substances . Nicotinic acid and creatinine are compounds occurring in living processes and have biological as well as biochemical importan ce. Since nicotinic acid is used as a standard in clinical analyses there is ne ed for reliable th e rmodynamic data which so far has been non-existent. There is also need for a standard reference material for use in the evaluation of calorimetric and analytical procedures involving nitrogen·containing compounds.
Materials

2,1, Benzoic Acid
The benzoic acid used for the calibration experi· ments and also as an auxiliary material was SRM calorimetric standard 39i obtained from the NBS Office of Standard Reference Materials. The purity of this material was given as 99.997 mole percent and the calorific value was certified to be 26434 JIg under certificate conditions. Conversion to thermodynamic standard state conditions gave ~ U/ (28°C) as -26410.36 Jig and ~UcO(26 °C) as -26412.35 JIg.
Creatinine
The sample of creatinine was obtained from the Office of Standard Reference Materials as SRM 914; it was certified as a chemical of known purity for use in the calibration and standardization of procedures us ed in clinical analysis. The purity was certified to be 99.8 ± 0.1 pe rce nt. The impurities were give n as: 0.03 perce nt volatile matter, 0.07 percent c hlorid e , 0.003 percent ash , and 0.001 perce nt in soluble matte r.
Nicotinic Acid
The ni cotlllJc acid was obtained from th e Office of Standard Reference Materials as SRM 148, a mi croanalytical standard for use in c hec king de te rminations of carbon , hydrogen , and nitroge n. Althou gh the absolute purity has not been established, the titrimetric assay indicates a purity of 99.99 ± 0.08 pe rcent.
All samples were used as received with no atte mpts at further purification.
Oxygen
High-purity oxygen was used for both the benzoic acid -calibration experiments and the nicotinic acid and creatinine combustion experiments. An analysis furnished with the cylinder showed the following impurities in ppm: Kr, 12.0; Xe, 0.7; N 2 0, 0.8; N 2 , 3.0; and H 2 0, 2.0. The presence of these impurities would have no significant effect on the values obtained for the combustion process. The 1969 Table of International Atomic Weights [1] 1 was used throughout this pape r. The auxiliary data were taken from Selected Values of Chemical Thermodynamic Properties [2] . For conversion to joules from the conventional thermochemical calorie, one calorie was taken as equivalent to 4.1840 joules. All weighings were reduced to weights in vacuum by means of buoyancy corrections derived from air-density determinations.
Units and Conversion Factor!
Apparatus and Procedure
The adiabatic rotating-bomb calorimeter, the platinum lined bomb, the adiabatic temperaturecontrol system, the ignition system and the temperature-measurement system have been described [3] . The volume of the empty bomb was 98 cm 3 • The sample was pressed into a pellet and weighed into a platinum crucible using a micro-balance. The crucible, with the sample, was transferred to the crucible support of the bomh which was adjusted so that the sam pie was in contact with a 2 cm length of 0.075 mm diam platinum wire connected between the bomb electrodes. A small quantity of water (0.30 cm 3 for the benzoic acid calibration experiments and 3.00 cm 3 for the nicotinic acid and creatinine experiments) was added to the bomb which was then sealed, flushed with one liter of oxygen and filled with 31.62 atm of oxygen (1 atm = 101325 N/m 2 ).
The bomb was placed in th e calorimeter, the filling temperature was determined, the calorimeter jacket was evacuated and the adiabatic temperature controls placed in operation. The bomb was then heated electrically to 24.98 °C and the system left overnight for complete thermal equilibrium.
On the following morning temperatures were observed at intervals of a few minutes during a 30-minute initial rating period. The sample was then ignited by discharging a capacitor through the platinum fuse. Two minutes later the bomb was rotated to obtain a homogeneous solution; the rotation was not required for the benzoic acid calibration experiments because of the relatively small amount of nitric acid produced in the combustion. After about 15 minutes, thermal equilibrium was approached and calorimeter temperatures were determined at intervals of a few minutes during a final rating period. Because of the heating effort of the electric current through the platinum resistance therometer there was a constant increase of approximately 0.001 K per hour during the rating periods. The initial and final calorimeter temperatures were obtained by extrapolation of the time-temperature curves for the rating periods to the actual time of ignition.
It was not possible to ignite the creatinine with the platinum fuse; it was necessary to place a very small pellet of benzoic acid on top of the sample with the fuse in contact with the benzoic acid pellet. The fuse then ignited the pellet which in turn ignited the sample. This was not necessary with the nicotinic acid experiments.
The bomb was removed from the calori meter, and the gaseous contents passed successively through a drying tube and a weighed CO2-absorption tube. The bomb solution was removed, boiled to expel carbon dioxide, cooled and titrated with standard alkali, using a pH-meter, to determine the quantity of nitric acid produced in the combustion. No trace of nitrous acid was detected. .
s. Results and Calculations
The results of the benzoic acid calibration experiments are given in tables 1 and 2 respectively. The calculations were performed by means of a computer program;2 the values in the tables were taken and rounded from the print-out. The various items in the tables are described as:
EEE-std, the effective energy equivalent of the standard empty calorimeter including the bomb and all internal platinum parts except the crucible at the standard mean temperature of the experiment. Cv-cant.(i), the heat capacity of all material added to the standard calorimeter, including crucible, sample, oxygen and water. Carr to tm, a correction of 1.8 J/K to the heat capacity of the standard calorimeter for deviation of the actual mean temperature from the standard mean temperature. Carr-parts, the calculated change in the heat capacity of the calorimeter due to alterations during the senes. EEE-actual, the effective energy equivalent of the actual, fully loaded, calorimeter at the actual mean temperature of the experiment. Temp. rise, the difference in K between the initial and final temperatures of the calorimeter obtained by extrapolation of the time-temperature curves to the time of ignition. Q-total, the total energy absorbed by the calorimeter, obtained as the product of EEE-actual in J/K and the temperature rise in K.
q-ign, the quantity of electrical energy introduced into the calorimeter to ignite the sample. q-decomp HN03, the theoretical quantity of energy required to decompose any nitric acid, formed in the combustion, into liquid water and gaseous nitrogen. q-WC, the Washburn correction [4, 5] applied to convert the contents of the bomb in the initial and final states to their respective thermodynamic standard states. q-aux, the standard heat of combustion of any auxiliary material, added to insure ignition or to enhance combustion, at the standard final temperature. q-corr to std tJ, a correction to convert the energy evolved by the standard reaction at the actual final temperature to the selected standard final temperature. Q-std reaction, the energy evolved by the standard reaction at the selected final temperature, obtained as the algebraic sum of Q-total, q-ign, q-decomp HN03, q-WC, q-aux, and q-corr to std tJ. ms, the weight of sample in vacuum.
!:lUco, the standard energy of combustion at constant volume at the selected final temperature, obtained as Q-std react./ ms. In the benzoic acid calibration experiments the values for EEE-std were calculated by iteration from !:lUco. Two series of calibration experiments were used for temperature rises of one and three degrees respectively.
The results of the experiments on nicotinic acid and on creatinine are given in tables 3 and 4, respec· tively.
The following values 3 were used in the calculations:
Density. Cp, The values obtained for nicotinic acid correspond to the process: The values obtained for creatinin e co rres pond to the process : Th e preliminary work on creatmm e showed that wh e n larger sa mples we re used (s ufficie nt to obtain a 3-degree te mperature ri se) th ere was e vide nce of inco mplete co mbu s tion. Redu c tion of th e amount of sa mple significantly improved th e s toichiometry. of the co mbus tion process; th e relative amount of be nzoi c acid used (an auxiliary for ignition) had little or no effec t on th e s toichio metry.
Comparison With Existing Data
Two prior de te rminations of the e nthalpy of co mbustion of creatinine h ave bee n re porte d. Em ery and Be nedi ct [6] obtain ed th e e nthalpy of co mbu s tion based upon the quantit y of carbon dioxid e produced in th e reaction. Th eir da ta was recalculated on the basis of sa mple weight by Huffm a n, Ellis, a nd Fox [7] , who also made a n inde pe nde nt de te rmination of the e nthalp y of co mbus tion. We have corrected th ese values for c ha nges in a tomic we ights a nd have obtained th e followin g values:
Mlc O kJ/mol -2328.8 ± 5. 4 Eme ry and Be nedi ct [5] -2335.97 ± 0.67 Huffman , Elli s, and Fox [6] -2334.53 ± 0.88 This inves ti gation Huffman, Ellis, and Fox used a pape r and platinum wire technique to ignite th e sa mple. Th ey found th e sa mples to be so mewhat hygrosco pi c whi c h may hav e bee n due to an electrostatic c ha rge on the pelle t.
No previous determinations hav e bee n reported on the enthalpy of combustion of nicotini c acid.
